Highly successful living donor kidney transplantation after conversion to negative of a previously positive flow-cytometry cross-match by pretransplant plasmapheresis.
Between July 2001 and November 2003, 16 patients with a positive flow-cytometry crossmatch to their potential living donor for kidney transplant were treated with desensitization protocol based on plasmapheresis and low-dose IVIg starting 1 week before the scheduled transplant. Twelve patients (75%) converted to negative crossmatch and were successfully transplanted. Immunosuppression consisted of induction with thymoglobulin, tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and steroids. Plasmapheresis and IVIg were continued on alternate days for the first postoperative week. The 1-year patient and graft survival was 100%. The rate of acute rejection was 41% (16% cellular and 25% humoral). All of the rejection episodes resolved with treatment. Combination of plasmapheresis and IVIg allows successful conversion from positive to negative flow-cytometry crossmatch in 75% of cases; after conversion, kidney transplant can be carried out with a high rate of success.